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THE PEOPLE’S STORE
Will Sell the Balance of Clothing 

now in Stock at Cost.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

Electing the Wtrta — Mriktas Ceasesl- 
1res The ■luiH.I Mm Tnt less lea.

Jen. 26th, 1886.
The council met today pursuant to 

statute, the clerk in the chair, and all 
the member» present.

The clerk called the roll and then re
quested the council to select a warden.

Moved by Mr. Clegc, seconded by Mr.
Eliiott, that Tlios. M. K»y, Em]., reeve 
of Uaborue, le warden for the current 
year.

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Strachan, that Valentine Rats, Esq., 
reeve of Stephen, be warden fur the cur
rent year.

Upon a ballot being taken twenty-six 
r^embers voted for Mr. ltatz and twenty- 
four for Mr. Kay. The clerk declared 
Mr. Katz duly elected warden of the 
t- unty of Huron for the year 1886.

The warden, having subscribed the 
declaration of ottice before his honor 
Judge Toms, made the folio a ing inaug
ural speech :—

Gentlemen,—I thank you very much 
for the honor you have conferred upon 
me. There are some older and, I think, 
better men to till the position than I, 
but as it has been the selection of the 
council to place me in the Warden’s 
chair. I will endeavor to fill it to the 
leS: of my ability. I hope to do the 
work in the best interest of the county,

•■ nd trust that we will during the year 
t.r.c! everything running smoothly. As I 
have said before, I thank you very much 
1 r the honor you have doue me.

The minutes of last meeting of Decern- 
b r session were rend and approved.

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
I- r. Essoi:, that a committee of five be 
bailoited for to select the standing com- 
ar.ittees for the current year. Carried.

Upon a ballot being taken the com
mittee was declared to consist of Messrs.
McMillan, Strachan, Cook, Elliott and
Clear.

Moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by 
Mr.' (irifilii, that the selecting committee 
he instructed to have the names of the 
jk-wr* .-u.T.aittees printed and distri- 
ni id as usual. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan, that Mr. \V. N. Watson 
be appointed auditor for the current 
year. Carried.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Beacom, | granted by the 
seconded by Mr. Elliott, that Mr James 
Fatten be appointed auditor for the 
current year. Lost on a division by a 
zr. -jority of 5.

On motion the council adjourned to 
l-eet again at 10 o'clock a m. tomorrow.

Mtl'OXD DAY—WEDNESDAY.
The council met pursuant to adjourn- 

vient, the warden in the chair. The 
minutes of yesterday were read and ap
proved.

The Selecting Committee's report was 
i cad as follows and adopted :

Equalization—Kaine, Bissett, Kay,
Johnston, Griffin, H. Either, Beattie,
Ssr.deraun, Strachan, McMillan. Durum

Finance Wilson, Clegg, Torrance,
S . Av II rets Britton, D. 

iv-M-.u. *u, iveuvie, OiiVut, J. Beck.
j. . Ju. A Auu xa-iU^ti --rveii.v, Walker,

J.v.qut-s, Bryau, llayea, Currie, Campbell,
Scott, Homey, C. Either, Elliott.

School and Printing -Dr. Rollins,
A . McMurchiu, Hennings, Wray, Eason,
Cameron, KalbtieischK 

■ Jail and Court House-- McPher- 
i>on, Huwu, Manley, Stothers, Coates,
Roger», C. Eilbur, Bryan, Scott.

S.claries A Allen, Oirvin, B. Cook,
A.r.dcrson, Beacom, McMillan, Clegg.

Warden’s -Clegg, McMillan, Cook,
T'llii tt, Strachan, Oirvin, D. D. Wilson.

Special Kaine, Kelly, Campbell,
C r.tes, Elliott.

The report of Mr. Miller, I P.S., also 
his resignation of that office, was read 
md referred to the Send Committee.

A letter from Mr. A. McD Allan, re- 
q -eating the council to appoint a com 
r.ittee t > select grain to send lo the 
O.lunia! Exhibition in London, Eug. 
was read and referred to the Special 
Committee

The opinion of Mr. Garrow, county 
Kolisitur, in re draining water back on 
bridges and in mill races, «as read and 
- "deled to be printed in the minutes.

A communication from the County 
Council of Perth in reference to width 

f wagon ties, etc., was read and referr 
--J to Special Committee.

Also a communication front the County 
Council of York in reference to amend 
mènes to tile Municipal Act.

An application fr,.m Mrs. Dickson 
matron of the jail, requesting an increase 
of salary, was referred to Salaries Com 
mittee.

An application from Dr. Roseburgh 
r.3r a grant to the Prisoners’ Aid Asso 
elation, was referred to Finance Com 
mittee.

An application from Mr. Moss, to be 
appointed inspector of stone work for 
bridges, was referred to Road and 
idlidges Committee.

Thirty-seven applica'icns for the posi- 
t.uu of county engineer were reported.
Oil motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Clegg, these were referred to the 
Finance Committee to prepare a report 
jetting forth the comparative cost of the 
pn-sent system and ouo with county 
engineer,

M -vet by M O. Cameron, seconded 
bv Henry Either, that the members of 
this council duly assembled, hiuii g heard 
the report of tin progress of school work 
in the West Riding during the past 15 
years, which has j ist been lead by In
spector vtiPer arid having learned that 
it is the intonuuii of the Inspector to 
retire from the p sitiuu which he has 
for -o my y* ars held with credit to 
himnolf and benefit to ihe cotn-l v beg te 
pi , .ni rec -I-I meir hign - pieeciation 
of nis past s.-rvieea Dor'».g rhe- many
years wiiieh he lias ap«o t as a pu die ser
vant of this’ mi iv he h>.» sbo *.i himseif 
to be an etfi ie t slid p instaki- g officer, 

i-t a in t .flirts to
•re i f the county, the 

•’ ”'e cinigratu-
-uo-e. s in working 
e a.aiders lo be a 

i mai that he will reap 
labors te attain that

boundary lines, to be paid the respect
ive municipalities niter the June meet
ing of council.

The clerk was instructed to procure s 
copy of the Ontario Statute# for each 
reeve and deputy, the same to become 
the property of the respective inunicipal-

The Clerk and Mr. F. W. Johnston, 
were appointed on the Board of Audit 
for the current year.

Messrs. Harstone, of Seaforth, end 
Halls, of Goderich, were appointed on 
the board county examiners of school 
teachers for the current year. Moved 
by Thomas Strachan, seconded by B. S. 
Cook, that this council being informed 
thet en application is being made to the 
Local Legislature to form a new county, 
and taking away from the County of 
Huron the township# of Grey and How- 
ick and the village of Wroxeter, this 
council, most earnestly protests against 
this scheme being carried out as being 
against the wrahee of the people of those 
municipalities, and that the warden and 
clerk be instructed to petition the Legis
lature on behalf of this council against 
this act being consummated.

A letter from the county treasurer, 
with statements of accounts, itc., was 
referred to Finance Committee.

An application for furnishings for the 
county jail was referred to Fnànce Com
mittee.

Moved by V. Kelly, seconded by Mr. 
Wray, that the road commissioners for 
1885 make out a statement of all cheques 
issued by them for 1885, with names of 
parties who received, and amounts of 
said cheques, and submit the same to this 
council next Friday, and that said report 
be printed in the minutes- Carried.

Four tenders for the county printing 
were referred to School and Printing 
committee. *

The council then adjourned to meet at 
3 o’clock p. in.

THREE o'clock P.M.
Council resumed, the warden in the 

chair.
A number c-f accounts were submitted 

and referred to the Finance committee.
The report of Mr. Hays, road com

missioner, was retd and referred to com 
mittee.

Three tenders !:r the stone work cf 
Egmondrille bridge were referred to 
Road and Bridge committee.

Moved by Mr. Gitvin, seconded by 
Mr. Anderson, that the sum of 8300 be 

council, to be equally 
divided between the branch agricultural 
and horticultural societies—Carried.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. McMurcbie, that three valuators be 
appointed as provided for in section 264, 
chap. 174, Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
for the purpose of valuing the real pro
perty within the county, with a view of 
obtaining a more correct basis for equal 
izing the relia in the various municipali
ties. and report at the June meeting at 
the first session of the county council.

Moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. Currie, that the motion appointing 
valuators be referred to the Equalisation 
çjtnmiitee—Carried.

The report of the School and Printing 
committee was read and adopted. The 
effect of the report was to recommet d 
that Mr. Miller’s resignation be accepted, 
to take place on February 14th.

Application for the position of Public 
School Inspector for West Huron were 
received from Messrs. George Kirk, 
Chatham ;J.Turnbull, Clinton ; Cornell, 
Strathroy ; and Thom, Exeter These, 
with the testimonials accompanying, were 
referred to the School and Printing 
committee.

The council then adjourned to meet 
at 3 o'clock on Thursday.

Sto—Carried. Moved by J. Bee com, 
seeond by E. Acheron, that collector'» 
salary be $76—Carried. Auditors $6 
each. Council asked for applications for 
assessor. None would take it at $66. 
It was then moved by J. Beac on, so 
cuuded by E. Aeheson, thet the foranr 
motion be recinded, and that assessor’s 
salary be $7*>—Carried. Moved by E 
Aeheson, seconded by J. Beacom, that 
Win. Wukefie d be assessor Moved ii. 
amendment by J. H. Elliott, seconded 
by J. McClellan, that Goo. McKee he 
assessor, the reeve voted fur W. Wake
field or in favor of motion. The e-el k 
was ordered to ask for tenders for print
ing from each of ths local papers and to 
send them sample» Coun.il appointed 
J. A Ford auditor.. Reeve appointed 
J. R. Holmes s^pond auditor. John 
Weir was appointed keeper of No. 6 
pound on 15th con. The following nc- 
c< unts were paid : — W. Dunn, indigent, 
per W. McCabe, for suit of clothes, $13; 
R. McCullough, gravel, $19.62; News 
Record, priming, $5 50; Mr. Imrie, sta
tionery, $4.20; W Collins, indigent, 
$18 76; R Bray, indigent, $18 76: clerk 
iggiateriug B. M. D , $9 50. Pathmaa- 
ters were appointed, ttreat, «rib be spe
cially notified. Fence viewers same »» 
last year were re-appointed. Pound 
keepers same as last year «ere re-ap 
pointed, both the latter will be notified, 
and all are requested to qualify previous 
to time specified in notice and returned 
to clerk Applications will berecei-ed 
for collector at next meeting of council 
Owing to the increase of pauperism no 
further advances of money will be made 
to any indigent unless a petition signed 
by at least a dozen ratepayers is sent to 
council stating that tho party is really 
in need and resided in tile township. 
Council adjourned to meet again on the 
first Monday in April.

James Patton, clerk

ami -no n- ■ •
-w f'-r - 
tea -here 
1st- him o,.- 
SI| -r '* • 
hi "ter spho- e, 
th' reward • ‘ his
end in the I- -nfes-ioii which he hsochcaer. 
to f ilow in'll- future. Carried.

On m- ti-o toe sum of $3.300 waa 
ardor it to he r deed for improvement of

Jan. 18, 1886.
The council met at Finlay’s school 

house. The following gentlemen took 
the declaration of office : J. Griffin, 
reeve, D. McMurchy, 1st deputy, Wm 
Stothers, 2nd deputy, H. Chambers and 
H. Girvin, councillors. The following 
accounts were paid : D. Cowan, repair 
ing acraper, $1; D. McKenzie, repairing 
culvert, con. 12, W. D., $2; D. McKen
zie, underdrain, con. 12, 50c. ; Alex. 
Noggach, gravel, $5; J. W. Jackman, 
wire fence, $19 60; J. Cameron, repair
ing road on boundary, $1; D. Alton, 
lumber for three culverts, con. 9, $3; 
each school section where municipal 
elections were held, $2; W. Lane, deliv
ering ballot boxes and papers, $7; Jaa. 
Bryan, for printing, $6.50; McGillicuddy 
Bros., for printing, $2. Moved by D. 
McMurchy, seconded by H. Oirvin, that 
tho salaries be as follows : Clerk, $120; 
treasurer, $80; assessor, $80; co lector, 
$80; auditors, each, $10; deputy return 
ing officers, each, $G; selectors of jurors, 
each, $4. Moved by W. Stothers, atc 
ended by H Girvin, that W. Kilpatrick 
be assessor, and that James Brown be 
collector. Moved in amendment by D. 
McMurchy, that D. Sullivan be assessor. 
The motion was carried. Moved by H. 
Girvin, seconded hy D. McMurchy, that 
Robert A. Garrick be auditor. The 
reeve appointed Morgan Dalton. The 
clerk was instructed to ask for tenders 
for the township printing from the Star, 
Signal and Sentinel. In minutes < f 
previous meeting it appeared that D. 
McLennan received $8 for culverts on 
boundary line ; should he $4. A letter 
was laid before the council asking for 
assistance in securing - -roper medical 
attendance for George Edmondson. The 
matter wi'l receive attention. Next 
meeting of council on Feb 16. 1886.

Wm. Lane, clerk.

Oolerlca Towntiiip.

Holmesville, Jan. 18th, 1886.
Council met today according to sta

tute. Members *11 preeent, these hand
ing in their declaration of qualification* 
and offiie, the reeve took the chair. The 
minutes of last meeting of old council 
were read and passed. The cost of 
township election* was paid, $69. It 
waa agreed that the reeve attend to No.
4 and No. 5 S. divisions, deputy reeve 
No. 3, J. H. Elliott No. 1, Ed. Aeheson 
No. 2, and Johu McClellan No. 6. The 
salarie* of township officers were put in 
one motion as usual, that not proving 
satisfactory, a separate motion was put 
for each, viz.; Moved by J. Beacom, 
seconded by K. Aeheson, that the salary 
of clerk be $110—Carried. By same,

Album.

Mr. Errit refused $425 for his team 
last week, and one is only two years old.

Mr. Bentley, of E. Wawanosh, hy a 
mischance broke hie leg one day last 
week.

The wife of Rev. Wm Hilliard, of 
this place, passed away last Friday morn
ing. She was 77 years of age. We ex
tend our sympathy to the rev gentleman 
in his sad bereavement.

Alex. McKenzie, of Galt, was visiting 
frie ds here last week.

J. C. Richards has purchased the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. Helwig as a 
tailor shop, and has moved lus liâmes» 
business therein.

Mr Deustead, tinsmith, has commenc
ed business here.

Rev Mr. McCosh, of Wingham, ie 
expected to preach in the Episcopal 
church here on Sabbath next at 2.30 p. m.

Revival services are now going on in 
the Methodist church Tiere. Mr. Jack- 
a in, of Palmerston, a noted revivalist, is 
rendering valuable assistance.

On Monday of last week two cf our 
bachelor friends turned up missing. No 
one knew when, where or how they had 
gone. Tuesday came and went, and nc 
tidings of the missing ones. Rumors of 
suicide, deficits and numerous other 
things tilled the air ; but alas no solution 
of the matter was found, Wednesday 
came and before night it was almost 
unanimously conceded that oue of them, 
if not both, had deserted the noble baud 
of bachelors, who have their headquart
ers at this village. Thursday morning 
came, but aa yet nothing definite w.e 
learned of the fugitives ; but on Thurs
day evening a ray of light broke forth. 
One of the boys of the neighborhood 
happened to be in Seaforth| and met one 
of the missing ones returning with 
beaming countenance, and when interro
gated as to 'he whereabouts of his cum 
pauion, made a clean breast of the whole 
affair, and said the gallant Macdonald 
was even then speeding homeward with 
a testimonial hy his side, setting forth 
that he had joined the noble army of 
Benedicts. The boys at once on receipt 
of the hopeful news set acout getting 
their best smiles ca, and when the 
missing ones put in an appearance about 
9:30 p.m. on Thursday they received a 
ci idial welc me At a meeting of the 
bachelors' union it was unxuinously 
agreed to pardon Msc., and give him a 
certificate of good character, if he would 
treat the boya to the confectionery, 
which terms lie complied with in un 
ample manner. A. T. was very popular 
with the boys, and since lie l:ss teen fit 
to launch his kltle bark on the sea of 
matrimony, one and all, young and old 
unite in wishing him and his bride, 
health, happiness and prosperity, and 
may the clouds of adversity never be so 
dense but that they may be able to dis
cern the blue sky behind.

On Thursday lest one of the old set- 
t'nrs of 'his section pa-st-d away, after an 
lines* < >f a coup e weeke, in the person 

of Donald McOillivrav. He had resided 
in Col hi woe neariv sixteen years, and 
was universally respected by those who 
kHsri him He leave* w wife and four 
children—three daughters and a sun—lo 
mourn his loss

rll'e Assistas ry.

London. Jau. 28—Tlfc Dadj Tele
graph s»y* it is the opinion of leading 
Lito rals, including many fornAr Min'i 
lets, 'hat Gladstone should invite the 
asHisiai-ee of r Parnell nr Mr Bealy 
in orroiiging a Itume Rule scheme fur 
lie'and _________ -**

Six hundred fishermen on the Gaspe 
and Boiiaventure coast have been reder- 
e l .ilealitu'e by the failure uf the Robin
fir ».

The Galt papers record the death of 
Paler Kt-e'er, for many years past clerk 
-■f the Division Court there, at the age 
uf 80 tears

M Gin rd Renaud, of the Grand 
theatre. New York, made an ascension 
in a balloon at Breste, France, ou Wed - 
. esilai The baboon was driven out to 
set and suddenly vanished.

At Toruuto on Wei'need ty shout £00 
men sought work from the mayor, but 
hit worship said that nothing could I e 
do e for them aJitil the council voted an 
appropriai inn. ______

W. EC. EIDLBT, '
Jan. 21, 1836. The People'. Store. Goderioh.

Tort

Lord Benconsfield's social tact was 
marvellous The most embarrassing of 
situations never caught him unprepared, 
no matter bow suddenly it sprang up. 
He always had the right word, for his 
tongue was aa “the pen of a ready writ
er."

"This is Sir. D----- said a gentle
man, introducing a scion of the aristoc 
racy to Mr. Disraeli, when he was Chan
cellor uf the Erchequsr. "Ho has just 
entered the Civil Service, but not in the 
department over which you preside.

“That is my misfortune," answered 
D srae-i, bowing and placing Lis hand 
upon his heart

The young spn'p departed charmed 
with the great mar., and not detecting 
the irony lurking under the polished 
phrase. .

An Irishman was once sent to the 
House of Common* by an obscure can 
stituency in Ireland. His colorless poli
tics, for he waa neither Liberal nor 
stimulated the managers of both 
to secure him as a supporter The 
Countess BeaconsfielJ invited him te a 
grand party.

In the course of the evening the guest 
found himself face to face with hie boat. 
Delighted with the attentions he had re 
ceived, the new member said to Disraeli:- 

‘I niver read your novels myeelf, but 
my daughters have, and, bedad, they say 
they're moiphty clever."

“Sir,"said Disraeli, drawing himself 
up, and looking his admirer full in the 
face, "that is fame t"

salary of treasurer $75—Carried. Mnv- j Seven persons were arrested VV*1 nos
ed by E. Aeheson, seconded by J. H. day at Glencoe for disturbing the Swlve- 
Elliott, that the salary of aucseur by j tivo Army.

Tho undersigned is prepared to buy tut 
kinds of Saw Logs, namely Hard Maple, 
('herrv. Biruh. White and Blaus Ash. Soft 
and [took Btm. Basswood. Hemlock. Pine. 
(Vntsr. for which he will pay the Itirheet 
Market Price when delivered at tho

Ms Beserve Saw Mill,
He also will do CUSTOM S A-^AT- 
ING- at any time, at a liberal rate. All 
orders promptly attended to.

Xavier bæchler.
Benmiller, Jaa. 38th, 1886. 3GC2-U.
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CHEAP CLOTHING !
In thanking my friends andflj^ cniers for their patronage during the Jwo: 

here. I Like tius opportunity tc inform them that I have Just Received tho Most Complete 
Stock of ___ m

Scotch, English and Canadian Tweeds,
Ktc.. that I ever had before. Choosing from such a Stock my friends will be able to get 

just what they wish, arul at the very lowest possible prices.

Garments (Goods Purchased from me) Cut to Fit for Nothing.
READY-MADE CLOTHING ON HAND. OVERCOATS TO BE SOLD AT COST.

LEVI CARD,
ttttmtttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttftttttttmttt

$200,000 PRIVATE FU’XDS
To [end os farm and town property, at low- 

est Interest. Mortgages purohased. No eoe- 
mmsiou charged agents fur tho Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Camp.»y 
of Canada. Interest, 8. SI and 7 per oent.

----------- i obtain "N. B. Borrowers can < 
day, If title satisfactory. 

---------ION ét JC
i money in one

DAViuoN & Johnston,
1 ty*. Barristers. Ao.. Goderich

20,060 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
1 on Farm and Town Property et lowest In

terest- Mertgoges porohnse* no Commission 
charged. Convey an cleg Fees reaaunnMe 
N. B. -Psrrowers can obtain money In oneday 
f title Is sattedrotory.-DAVISON A JOHN
TON Barristers. An- Ooderlob. IT*

LECTT7EE
REV. H/OtEELE,

---- IN----

St. Georges School House
-----ON-----

Tuesday, Feh. 8th,
Silver Collection in aid of the improvement 

fund.
OuNOTB.—This Lecture has been -very fav 

orsbiy received by large audiences in London 
and elsewhere, and the public are invited to 
come and enjoy iL

Goderich, Jon. «th, 1886. 3933-
"I take only one Rnglleh weekly paper. The 

Spectator, aad ene Canadian, T\e Week, and 
as a rule I should be Dueled to say which I 
should miss roost.**—mm. a letter byt Thoma* 
II-Kgh&s, author of “Tom, Browns School

She Week:
« MAÜ»** JOUttHM. OF POLITICS, SOCIET'f 

AMD UraUTWE.

Pebiisbed liwerj Thursday, '.at 13.00
per annum.

Independent in Politics,.THK WRECK ap
peals by a comprehensive Table of Contents 
to the different tastes which exist within the 
circle of a cultured home.

An average of fifteen short, crisp Editorials 
is given in each nronber upon ÜANAD1A 
AMERICAN, and BNQLISH POLITICS a 
LITERATURM.

Amongst the regtiar Contributors is Pro- 
rksbob Gold win 8 Witty ; and a distinguished 
public man in London boa kindly undertaken 
to supply regularly an English Letter. Paris 
and Washington Letters will appear at regu
lar intervals.

Tn addition there azeVtpecial contributions 
from some of the ablest writers in the Domin 
ion aixd the United States.

THE WEEK
hid now entered apoa Its third year with 
most enoouragtag prospects, and with many
now features.---------

c. ixr.irs.nr mmim,
IJwdnH.,Twnl., est. 

Sarrp conUs/We o* agpiicaNe*.
THE WiSKfC la one of the must Influential 

journals in Canada —Trvth, London, %hq.

JOB WORK
On the ohortcflt poeeibie not?ce an 1st

TEEE

SÏG-NAL
SOB DEPARTMENT

Usa the Beat futilities in the County of Huron 
for turning eat every d esor ptlou of

REASONABLE RATES.

fXKZARUs?

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing f he on!7

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of the firm of Lazarus 8c Morris)

Reoovted Spectacles ar?4 Eye Glasses
These Spectacles and Kye Oloseoa have been 

used for t ne past 3f> years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
Till BKHT in me world. They neter tire, 
and Last many year» without ckaage.

— FOR BALK BY-

Yates & Aeheson,
■ABDWABR MKBCn.l!NTN,

GODERICH.

WILSONS

zo
k-
Û.
CE
o
(0
Ul
CE
0.

w
COURT MOUSE WARE, 

COOERICM

Ç0

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
23 Maryland Road, Harrow Road.

LONDON, ENGLAND.^ 
(Late Lax&rua & Morris, Hartford. (^>nn.) 

B3B.No connection with any oilier firm in the 
Dominion of Canada

Jan. 28th, I38u 20^1 y

Bave five ccnt3 a pound by ordering your

Turnip, Mangold and Carrot
SEEDS

AT

G. H. OLD’S,
The Grocor, c-. the Square.

A full stock of

Family Groceries
Always on hand.

Telephone Communication.
Goderich. Jan. B8U1. Uftfi.

West Street Meat Market.

Andrews & Joins!.
ALL KIND# OF

MEATS
Careful Attention and Prompt Delivery.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Dec. 21th, 1885.

1886.

RM ILLBSTMTEO WEEKLY
The ; 0Hi*. Ion of B&kpcs’s You** Pbcs-lk 

ss the leading weekly periodical for ;— 
nadere is well esiablUhed. The pebf 
spare no petal to provide the beat aad most 
attractive reeding end llluitretloee. The 
seriel end short stories have strong dramatic 
interest, while they ere w$e#y free from 
whatever Is pernicious or vn
el ; the papers on natural hid_____________
travel, an* the feels of life, are by writers 
whose names give the beet assurance of ac
curacy end value. Illustrated paper, on ath
letic sports, games, and pastimes give full In 
formatloB on them subjects. There is noth - 
ing cheap about it but its price.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive 
and desirable la juvenile Ilu 
Courier.

A weekly feast of 
and girls In every 
Brooklyn Union.

iterators.-Bottcn

It te wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in- 
interest.—CArfsftan Ativoca’formation, and 

N.Y. THJTY

1866.

Harper’s Weekly.
ULlLTJaTRA-TlEID.

Harpe3*8 Wbkklt has now, for more than 
twenty years, maintained its position as tho 
leading fllustroteo weekly newspaper in Am
erica. With a constant increase of literary 
and artistic resources, it is able to offer t or the 
ensuing year attractions unequalled by any 
previous volume, embracing two capital illus
trated serial stories, one by Mr. Tnoe. Hardy, 
among the foremost of living writers of fic
tion. and the other by Mr. Walter Bkbant, 
one of the most rapidly rising of English 
novelists; graphic illustrations of unusual 
interest to readers In all sections of the ooun- 
tiy; entertaining short siorlea. mostly illus
trated, by the best writers, and Important 
p&jMsrsby high authorities on the chief topics

Every one who desires a trust worthy politi
cal guide, aa entertaining and instructive 
family journal, entirety free from objection
able features in either letterpress or Illustra
tions, should subscribe to Harper's Weekly,

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
rev Wear t

HARPERS WEEKLY............................... »: oo
HARPERS MAOAZMB.............................t SO
harpers bazar.....................................t oo
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE...........  f »
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE

LIBRARY, One Year (5! number,J..1, oo 
PoHao* Free to all sub,cribcr,the Unit

ed States or Canada.

Postage Prepaid, $2.00 Per Tear.
Vol. VII commence. Nor. 3,1885.

Single Numbers, Five Cents each. 
Remittances should be made by Post Offic» 

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose 
Newspapers are not to copy this advertis’ 

ment without the express order of Harper tt. 
Hrotmehs. Address

HARPER ft BROTHERS.
New Yerk.

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Hro the Finest Assortiront of First Claw 
Coffins, Caskets sad Undertakers’ Goods la 
Town, also Hearse for Hire at Reasonable

FURRITURE! — FURNITURE!
œ'.f«.,eœT i^uV

for Cash and
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in Town.
I Also 8c* the Celebrated High Armed Im*

Bapond Sewing iMtoaf

that the subscriber wishes te oommence wlth 
th* Number nest after the rrostpt of order.Bound Volumes of Hxrper s Weekly, for 
three years back, Ie neat doth blading, will
be a '-------" —‘-------- “ ■"-----------
exceed ene dollar per volume), for $7 10 par 
'’oSrth'Ceset far each volume, suitable far
»ofïiV££Bt *T B“u’ poetp*ld'OB

Hamittaneee should be made br Post-Oflte*

Bouna v oiumes or nurn » w kkklt, for 
three years book. In neat doth binding, will 

The following i» e partial list of the works# be oent by mat', postage paid, or by express, 
re enabled to turn out ; free of expense (provided the freight does not

exceed one dollar per volume), for W7 90 par

Give me a Call and Sate

HURON AND BRUCE ‘
LOAN AND IRVKTBRBT 801PAHT
This Company it Loaning Honey on Farr 

Security at Lowest Rates of Interest.

MORTOAOK8PURCHASI
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH. 

S, 4 and 6 Cent. Interest Allowed on 
to amount

WctilLLIGUDDY BROS,
Proprietors g^Cjy-lJm-ketSguare.ndN.rthNewspapers are not to copy this outer 

ent witment withoutUn 
BrotberhH 
■AddraasWl

dAr-rs?, * uvmanvi wtn

fW-Offioe—Nortti 8t, next to Regietr 
0Sr« Goderich HORACE HORTON.

fi#4tri(b, *ug 13d, 1231, M*"wa**


